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Abstract	

Includingaconservatoronanexcavationteamcanprovidebenefitstothearchaeologistinadditiontothe
improved preservation of excavated materials. Additional information can also be obtained from the
material through conservation processing and cleaning on site. The nature and conditions of the site
should be considered when deciding if a conservator is required on a team. The work of the site
conservatorisillustratedbythefunctionscarriedoutbytheauthorasconservatorontheexcavationsby
Dr JudithField (1997–2005)atCuddieSprings,NSW.During theseexcavations, the conservator carried
out theconsolidation, lifting,packingand treatmentof crushedmegafaunaboneswhichcontributed to
moreeffectivelong-termsurvivalofthematerial.


Introduction	

In the Australia/Pacific Region, it is less common for conservators to be actively employed in
archaeologicalexcavationsthanisthecaseinNorthAmericaorEurope.Thisresultsfromacombination
offactors:thenatureofthematerials,thedegreeofpreservationofmaterialexcavatedintheregion,and
the availability of trained archaeological conservators. Most archaeological materials (particularly
organicsandmetals)havereachedanequilibriumstatewiththeirburialenvironmentwhichisdisturbed
upon excavation. Taking appropriate measures on site to halt rapid deterioration immediately can be
crucialinthepreventionofmajordamageoccurringbeforethefindsreachthelaboratory.
 Thispaperwilloutlinesomeoftheconservationtechniquesthatshouldbeemployedonsiteand
the benefits to the archaeologist. It will also provide a case study showing the application of specific
techniquesatCuddieSprings.
 The contribution of a conservator to the outcomes of any excavation can be considerably more
thansimplyincreasingtheprospectsofthelong-termsurvivaloftheexcavatedmaterial(O’Connor1996).
Broadlythebenefitsfortheexcavationmaybe:
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 •successfulliftingoffragilematerialforanalysis
 •increasedamountofinformationaccessedfromexcavatedmaterial
 •easierpost-excavationmanagement
 •long-termsurvivaloftracematerialsforanalysis.

 Giventhesebenefits,theprincipalaimoftheconservatoristoensurethesurvivalofthematerial
in the best possible condition whilst assisting in unlocking the information that an object has to offer
(Foley1984).


Part	1:	Benefits	of	on-site	conservation	

Slottingtheconservatorintotheexcavation
Isaconservatorrequiredatallonsite?Thisquestionisbestansweredbyassessingthenatureofthesite.
Whenrequired,theconservator’sroleshouldbedefinedattheplanningstage,inordertoensurethatthe
conservator can deliver satisfactory outcomes and be effectively integrated into the excavation team
(Cronyn1990:10–11).

Planningconservation
Thequestionstoconsiderwhenplanningtheconservationresourcesforanexcavationarewhatmaterials
maybefoundandwhatistheirlikelystateofpreservation.

 Materials: The period, culture and function of the site should be considered, in order to
anticipatethetypesmaterialsthatarelikelytobeexcavated.

 Condition: An appraisal of the likely physical nature and chemistry of the site before the
excavationcommencesallowsthearchaeologist toanticipatethetypesofmaterial thatwillsurviveand
theexpectedconditionofthem.
 
 The exact details of what will have survived on the site and the quality of preservation is
impossibletopredictwithcertainty.Therearemanyvariablesrelatingtothepost-depositionalenvironment
thatmayhaveaffectedtheburiedmaterials,suchaschangesinthemoisturecontentofthesediment.

 Examplesoftypesofsitesandinfluenceonsurvivaloffinds:
 •damp-acidicenvironment:poorsurvivalofmetalsandbone
 •damp-alkalineenvironment:goodsurvivalofmetalsandbonebutlittleorganicmaterial
 •waterloggedsites:goodsurvivaloforganicmaterialsandmetalsifconditionsareanaerobic
 andnotalkaline.

Identifyingresourcesrequired
Usinginformationaboutthenatureofthesite,aconservatorcanadviseonthematerialsandequipment
thatmayberequiredonsite.Thesewillbeusedfor:
 •stabilizationandconsolidationoffinds
 •liftingtechniquesforfragilematerials
 •storagesystemsforfinds
 •transportationfromsite

On-siteconservationstrategies
Armedwiththisinformationthearchaeologistcandecide,inconsultationwithaconservator,whethera
trainedconservatorisrequiredonsite.Ifnot,thefindsco-ordinatormayhandlethefirst-aidforobjects
andstorage(Leigh1981:3–7)andcallinaconservatorifunexpectedlydifficultproblemsarise.
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 Theworkcarriedoutbyaconservatorinthefieldcanassistthearchaeologistbybothunlocking
informationaboutthefindsandimprovingtheprospectsofthesurvivaloftheobjectswiththeminimum
ofdeterioration.Examplesinclude:

Consolidationtechniques
 Fragile and crushed bones may require strengthening before lifting can be attempted by
applyingareversiblewater-basedpolymerinsitu.

Liftingtechniques
 Softwaterloggedwoodstructuressuchastrackwayscanbesupportedbyasemi-rigidsheetsuch
assteelplateinsertedthroughthesoftmatrix(Coles1980).
 Fragmentary materials such as bone or pottery may have to be encapsulated in a plaster or a
foamjacketwhichwillformarigidcradlefortheobjectafterlifting.

Haltingdeteriorationandstorage
 Metals can oxidize and deteriorate rapidly when exposed to the air so transfer to sealed
containerswithdrysilicagelwillremovethemoistureandhaltdeterioration(Sease1987:68).

Cleaningandstabilisationonsite
 Cleaning coins on site will reveal sufficient details to assist with the dating of contexts and
interpretationofthesite.

Reconstructiononsite
 Duringlongerexcavationseasons,reconstructionsofprofilesofpotterycanenablethepotteryto
be drawn and recorded during excavation and facilitate the identification of pottery styles and
chronologies(Figure1).

Figure	1.	Reconstruction	of	pottery	in	the	field.	
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Packingoffindsfortransport
 Preparing well-padded boxing systems for finds that limit movement and cushion shock and
vibrationwill increasethechancesofmaterialsarrivingingoodcondition,particularlyfromareaswith
unsealedroads.Creatingappropriatemicro-climatesaroundunstablefindssuchaswoodormetalswill
improvetheirchancesofsurvivingthejourneyandstorageuntilprocessed.

Planningthefutureofmaterial
 The long-term storage of the finds should also be considered before the excavation proceeds.
Anysitewhichproducesahighvolumeoffindswillrequiresuitablestoragespace.Somematerialswill
need an additional investment of funds to buy suitable storage units. For example, metals will require
sealed polyethylene boxes and silica gel to keep the humidity low around the objects, whereas
waterloggedwoodrequirestanksandbiocidesforstoragepriortotreatment.Thecostofconservinglarge
waterloggedobjectsissogreatthatreburialhasoftenbeenthepreferredoptioninrecentyearsunlessthe
culturalsignificanceoftheobjectcanattractthenecessaryfunding(Goodburn-BrownandHughes1996).



Part	2:	A	case	study:	Lifting	and	conservation	of	megafauna	bones	at	Cuddie	
Springs,	NSW	

 ThesiteofCuddieSpringsislocatedinnorthwestNewSouthWales(FieldandDodson1999).It
is a claypan that was formerly a lake, now silted up by drainage from the surrounding areas. It was
recognisedasasignificantsourceofmegafaunamaterialduringexcavationsbytheAustralianMuseum
in1933(AndersonandFletcher1934).Thedepositscontainingbonesare10metresdeep.In1991further
excavations(Furbyetal.1993)revealedthepresenceofstonetools incloseproximitytotheremainsof
GenyornisandDiprotodonindepositsdatedat28–35,000yearsBP.Thenatureof thesedepositsmakes
thesitesignificanttoarchaeologistsinterestedinthecausesofthedemiseofthemegafauna.
 Theconditionofthebonesvariedenormouslybetweentheoldestandmostrecentlevels.Inthe
lowerlevelstheboneconsistedoftotallyfossilisedhardblackmaterial,whereastheupperarchaeological
levels contained delicate semi-mineralised dark-brown bones. The archaeological levels were 1.0–1.7
metresbelowthesurfaceoftheclaypan.Intheselevels,bonesweremorelikelytohavebeenencasedin
dampclaysincedeposition.Thefine,even-grainedsiltformedanexcellentsupportforthebones.ThepH
ofthesedimentwasaround9.Thisalkalinitycausedtheorganiccomponentsinthebonetodeteriorateto
the point beyond detection. The remaining inorganic structure had absorbed minerals from the
surroundingsoil,includingmanganese,resultinginadarkeningofthematerial.Manyoftheboneswere
crushed,withmultiplefracturesbutthenatureoftheclayhadheldthepiecestogether.
 Preservationonsitewasgenerallyonlypossiblewherethematerialwaskeptdampuntilithad
beenliftedandtransportedtothelaboratoryinSydney.Rapiddryingoccurredinthesurfacelayersand
theclayshrankandhardenedtoaconcreteconsistency.Theshrinkagecausedphysicaldisruptionofthe
boneandtheadhesionbetweenthefragmentswaslost.Regularapplicationofwaterusingahand-spray
wasrequiredtokeepthebonesdamppriortolifting.Evaporationofmoisturewasalsoslowedbyplacing
food-wrap(Glad®wrap)andaluminiumfoiloverthebones,weighteddownwithminiaturesandbags.
Over night and during breaks the site was covered with polythene sheeting. This also aided the
excavationbykeepingtheclaysurfacesoft.
 Bone material that had been fully exposed and supported by a pedestal of clay sometimes
required ‘facing-up’ to hold the fragmentary surface together during lifting and transport. This was
achievedbyadheringstripsofnylongossamertissueacrossthebreaks(Figure2).Theadhesivechosen
forthejobwasPlextolB500,awater-baseddispersionofanacrylicco-polymerthathassufficientstrength
forthisworkbutisalsoeasilyremovableinthelaboratory(Horton-Jamesetal.1991).Onbonethathad
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areasofsoftor friablesurfaces,especially theterminalsof largebones,PrimalWS24wasappliedasan
overallsurfaceconsolidant(Howie1984).WS24isanacrylicdispersioninwaterandonbonethatiswet
thepolymerdoesnotpenetratemuchbeyondthesurface.Itis,however,aneffectivesurfaceconsolidant
formingaskinthatholdsthesurfacetogether.




























LiftingandTransport:The fragmentarynatureof thebonesembedded inamatrixofclaynecessitated
some form of block-lifting to ensure the pieces stayed together during lifting and transport. The jacket
couldhavebeenformedfrompolyurethanefoamorplasterofParis.Thefirststageoftheprocesswasthe
same for both materials. A layer of food-wrap was spread across the bone. A layer of heavy-duty
aluminiumfoilwasthenappliedoverthis.Bothwerethenstippledintothecontoursofthebonesusinga
soft paint brush. The layer of food-wrap was an extra layer of protection to prevent leakage through
pinholesinthefoil.Polyurethanefoam(Jones1980)spacefiller,whichcanbepurchasedinaerosolcans
at hardware stores, was sprayed onto the aluminium foil and allowed to expand and harden. It is not
advisable to apply too much foam in any one application as foam trapped at the base will not set for
days,causingdimensionalmovementinthesupportjacket.
 Plaster of Paris and bandages are cheaper alternatives and faster setting materials, although
moredifficulttoapply.Insomecasestheweightoftheplastermakesitapreferredoption.Forexample,
the polyurethane foam will expand and push itself out of undercuts and narrow channels whereas
plaster‘staysput’afterapplication.
 Oncethejackethadset,thebonewasremovedbycuttingthroughtheclaybeneaththepedestal.
Aselectionofwell-sharpenedspatulaeandkniveswiththinflexiblebladeswerefoundtoslicethrough
theclayeffectively(Figure3).Thejacketwastheninvertedwiththespatulaholdingtheboneinposition.

Figure	2.	Consolidation	of	bone	prior	to	lifting.	
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Figure	3.	Using	a	block	of	polyurethane	foam	to	support	the	bone	as	it	is	lifted	and	inverted.	

 Treatment in the
laboratory started with the
removal of the remaining clay
on the bones. This was carried
out while the clay was still
damp. Larger sections of clay
wereremovedwithascalpeland
dental tools. The smaller
deposits that hid the fine detail
in the surface were removed
with a brush, hand-spray and
dental aspirator. This drew a
slurryofwaterandclaystraight
off the surfacewithoutallowing
the water to penetrate and left
averycleansurface(Figure4).
 The nylon gossamer
applied on site to hold the
fragments together was gently
peeled off before consolidation.
Itwas frequentlydetached from
the surface manually. However,
acetone was brushed under
the edge to release the more
stubbornpieces. Figure	4.	Cleaning	bones	using	vacuum	technique	with	water	and	dental	aspirator.	
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 The decision to consolidate the internal structure of the bone was made after assessing the
strength of the remains. It was essential that all samples for analysis or dating were taken before
treatment was carried out. Structural consolidation was best carried out with a polymer in an organic
solvent solution. The high surface tension of the water made penetration by aqueous solutions
problematic. Itwas thereforenecessary todry thebonesslowlybeforeconsolidation.Thisresulted ina
temporary weakening of the bones, as the adhesion of the damp clay was lost. Careful handling was
crucialatthisstage.ThepolymerchosenforconsolidationwasParaloidB72,anacrylicco-polymer,that
is recognized as one of the most stable resins available in conservation (Koob 1986). It also remains
solubleoverlongperiods,sothatitcanberemovedagaininthefuture,ifrequired.
 
 Thethreemethodsavailablefordeepconsolidationare:

 •immersioninsolutionundervacuum
 •immersioninsolutionwithoutvacuum
 •applicationofconsolidantwithpipette

 Immersion under vacuum exerts considerable stress on a porous specimen as gas bubbles are
drawnoutbythereduction inpressure.This isparticularly truewithcancellousbonethatwillcontain
pocketsoftrappedair.Forthisreasonvacuumwasseldomusedontheextremelyfragilespecimensfrom
CuddieSprings.
 Immersioninsolutionwithoutvacuummayalsotoleadtocollapseofsomebones,asthebone
andclaymatrixsoftensand losesall structuralstrength in thesolution.Wheredanger fromthisexists,
specimensshouldbewrappedingauzebandageorsupportedinacradleoffoilbeforeimmersion.These
canberemovedwithacetoneafterdrying.
 Applicationbypipette allows the consolidant solution tobedrawn into thebonebycapillary
action.Itispreferabletoapplyasmuchsolutionaspossiblewitheachapplicationasthedriedpolymer
resinwillinhibitsubsequentapplications.Thiswasthesafestoptionandwasusedonthemajorityofthe
bones treated, although it did not necessarily result in as thorough consolidation as the immersion
techniques.
 Contouredsupports forstorageandhandlingthemost fragilebonesaremadebyadaptingthe
polyurethanefoamjacketsthatwereappliedforliftingonsite,orsculptedfromclosed-cellpolyethylene
foam.ThePEfoamlastsagreatdeallongerthanpolyurethanefoam,asitismorechemicallystable.

Summary
 In order to achieve the most effective conservation for excavation material and to support the
researchgoalsoftheprojectitwasnecessaryto:

 •anticipatethelikelymaterialsthatwouldbefound
 •considerthenatureoftheburialenvironment
 •haltchemicalandphysicalchangesoffindsimmediatelyafterexcavation
 •ensuretreatmentsdidnotcompromiseanalyticalanddatinggoalsofproject
 •considerthepossibleimpactoftreatmentonfutureanalyticaltechniques
 •planthedestinationofmaterialforlong-termstorage.
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